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Na.me 
Str eet Address 
'State of Maine 
Off ic e o f the 1\djutant Genera l 
Auguste. 
ALIEN R~GISTP.ATION 
City or Town ---'~'---'-·--'-..,,.,.'""'<k<R.=~-..;~:;__---=--------------------
How l ong in United States b ?/1M.4? 
Bornin~,~ 
How long in Maine 3~aA4< 
t;$. Date of b irth 491..e. 'XJ;/t?( f 
; ) 
If married, hoVI many childr en_ J£;_.,_......,...__ ________ Occupation 
Name of employer 
(Present or l e.st 
Address of employer 
---
English ~ ~ Speak+- Read r , V<rite lkz. , 
Other len~uP.ges _2Zp..;.....___.~--------------·---------------
Have you made t. ~plicl:'.tion fo r citizenship?~---
Have you ever had mili t nry service? 
If so, where? Whan? 
--- --------------
Witness 
